This report provides an estimate of public utiliza tion of office-based physicians for purposes of preventive care. Its focus is on visits for certain examinations and tests that are likely to be undertaken because of the patient's interest in good health maintenance or early detection of disease.
Data on visits for such health-monitoring activities are collected in the National Ambulatory Medical Care Survey (NAMCS) of the National Center for Health Statistics. In this survey the patient's com plaint, symptom, or other reason for visit, expressed nearly as possible in the patient's own words, is scorded by the physician in item 6 of the data collection form. Physicians are instructed to record key words or phrases verbatim to the extent possible. Figure 1 is a facsimile of the 1977-78 Patient Record used by participating physicians to record informa tion about office visits. The principal reason (the reason that is listed first in item 6) is the one that in the physician's judgment was most responsible for the patient making the visit. Data on reasons were classified and coded according to a ~ason for visit classification system presented in another report. I NAMCS is a probability sample survey conducted yearly by the Division of Health Care Statistics. Since the estimates presented in this report are based on a sample rather than on the entire universe of officebased physicians, the data are subject to sampling variability. The technical notes at the end of this report provide a brief explanation of sampling errors and guidelines for judging the precision of the esti mates presented as well as definitions of certain terms used in NAMCS. A more detailed description of the sample design and additional definitions have been published elsewhere.z The reader should note that estimates of numbers of visits contained in this report are for a 2-year period, but ratios and rates represent average annual estimates. Pain, discomfort, and other morbidity-related symptoms classified in the symptom module of the reason for visit classification system, because of their compelling nature, were the reasons given most frequently by patients. These reasons consti tuted 56 percent of all office visits during the 2-year period 1977-78 (table 1) . Visits for diagnostic, screening, and preventive care-usually made by asymptomatic patients for reasons other than illness-made up the second largest group, accounting for about 18 percent. The examinations and tests . listed in table 2 composed the major part of the diagnostic, screening, and preventive care group and were responsible for about 17 percent of all visits. These specific reasons for visits were selected for this analysis because they are likely to be patient moti vated rather than physician initiated; they are also the reasons for visits that are least likely to be related to a morbid condition. Thus they offer a measure of patients' interest in preventive care. As a group, illness-related reasons in the symptom module exceeded those not necessarily related to illness. bong all specific reasons, however, two nonillness reasons were predominant, ranking first and second. These were general medical examina tions and routine prenatal examinations, which accounted for about 5 percent and 4 percent of visits, respectively (table 2) 2Base~ on the population under 3 years of a9e. 3~a~ed on the female pOpulatiOn onw.
-- ' visits for internists than they did for generrd and fam e ily practitioners, probably because internists see -proportionately more older patients.
Eye examination is not included in table 4 since 94 percent of such visits were to ophthalmologists. Eye examination as a reason for visit was responsible for 19 percent of the visits to ophthalmologists.
According to the data on type of practice shown in table 4, certain types of preventive care are more common in offices with practice arrangements other than solo. Except for breast examinations, prophy lactic inoculations, and blood pressure tests, preven tive care visits made up a smaller proportion of visits to solo practitioners than of visits to physicians with other practice arrangements. Blood pressure tests were proportionately more frequently the reason for visits to physicians in solo practice than to others. It is not possible to determine from NAMCS data why visits for certain kinds of preventive care were more common in group than in other practice arrangements. However, the availability of more than one specialty may be a factor since, according to an American Medical Association report, multispecialty groups constituted 59 percent of group practice arrangements in 1975.4
Often, patients who visit primarily for iUness related pro-blems also seek p-inventive care. The secondary reason for visit is also recorded on the Patient Record (figure 1). It is noteworthy that the kinds of preventive care shown in table 5 were mentioned as second reasons for 19.6 million visits in 1977-78. There were almost as many visits with breast examination mentioned second as there were with the same examination given as @e principal reason. Obtaining a Pap smear was also frequently a second reason for a visit. A well-baby examination or a routine prenatal examination was likely to be the sole reason for a visit since a relatively small number of records listed either of them second.
An exhaustive list of preventive care activities comprises more than the examinations and tests discussed in this report. Depending on the definition of p~ventive care that is used, NAMCS preventive sample of 6,007 non-Federal, office-based physicians visits (5.5 percent of 15,000,000).
was selected from master fdes maintained by the American Medical Association and the American is obtained by dividing the standard error of the visits (9.4 percent of 7,500,000). 
Definitions
Ambulatory patieizt.-An ambulatory patient is an individual presenting himself for personal health services who is neither bedridden nor currently admitted to any health care institution on the premi ses.
O~fice.-An office is a place that the physician identifies as a location for his ambulatory practice. Responsibility over time for patient care and pro fessional services rendered there generally resides with the individual physician rather than an institu tion.
Visit.-A visit is a direct personal exchange between an ambulatory patient and a physician, or between a patient and a staff member working under the physician's supervision, for the purpose of seeking care and rendering health services.
Physician.-A physician is a duly licensed doctor of medicine (M.D.) or doctor of osteopathy (D.O.) currently in office-based practice who spends time in caring for ambulatory patients. Excluded from 'NAMCS are physicians who are hospital based; phy sicians who specialize in anesthesiology, pathology, or radiology; physicians who are federally employed; physicians-who treat only institutionalized patients; physicians employed full time by an institution; and physicians who spend no time seeing ambulatory patients. 
